FAN INTO FLAME
Tune SLANE (Be Thou My Vision - #71)
Fan into flame, Lord, creation’s sixth day,
your likeness we would in fullness display;
to all our brokenness wholeness convey:
our lives created in the image of God.
Fan into flame, Lord, our spirit made low,
since Eden’s banishment nowhere to go;
we would be nurtured with faith that can grow:
changed to your likeness, the image of God.
Fan into flame, Lord, the gifts you have placed,
creative powers your likeness to trace;
all things inventive, artistic, of grace:
your hand revealing the image of God.
Fan into flame, Lord, creation’s design
all that your image is, in us refine;
glory to Father, and glory to Son,
glory to Spirit, to Three and to One.
Text 2000 Robert Bayley

PRAYER REQUEST LIST
Friends and Family of Departed Loved Ones
Helen Sanchez d. 6/27
Lew Fagan—memorial last Tuesday
Kyle’s brother Todd’s wife died 7/24
Corinne Halibozek-Livingston—friend of Erin Petersen and daughter;
died of cancer at age 38, leaving two children and a husband
Physical and Mental Healing, Recovery or Hospice
All in need of healing
Barbara Baldwin—leg in a cast for 3 months
Larry Breakstone—experimental cancer treatment
Charlene Cosman (Steve college friend)—MSA (Multiple System Atrophy)
Willis Dodge
Ellen Jacke’s CT pastor’s son—in hospital
Avery Kirby
Frank McGinnes, age 90, valve replacement, then hip replacement
Mason Miro
Norris Pike
Nathan Porter (Becca’s father)
Leslie Smith (Becca’s sister)—deteriorated neck vertebrae
Elliot Taubman
John Henry Tripler—getting experimental injections in Boston
Kim Trusty—recovery from stroke
Rob Wilkinson (Kern friend)—fell, had hip repair surgery while awaiting
a second back surgery
Wisdom & Strength
National leaders: guidance toward peace and justice
Our church leadership, including the pastoral search committee
(Note to guests: pastor is leaving August 2018, not now!)

Joys
Great response to Vacation Bible School—wonderful crew & kids
Becca’s niece Whitney had a healthy baby last Sunday
International Student Center received over $2000 in unexpected gifts
Herm Mast has been working every day (so has Tony) on 3rd floor changes
Meditation garden on the west side of sanctuary taking shape with the help
of several generous volunteers who are not church members

